CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 412-2006

To layout and dedicate certain land east of Kelfield Street for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Dixon Road.

WHEREAS pursuant to City of Toronto By-law No. 483-2000 and Section 41 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter P.13, as amended, the City is the owner of certain land acquired in connection with a Site Plan Control Agreement registered as Instrument No. CA804416 and a Transfer/Deed of Land registered as Instrument No. CA804417 respecting 627 Dixon Road, Etobicoke;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land east of Kelfield Street, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 07424-0178 (LT).
   PT LT 21 CON 2 FTH ETABICONE PT 1, 66R20516

   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)
   City of Toronto (former City of Etobicoke) and Province of Ontario

   is laid out and dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Dixon Road.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 25th day of May, A.D. 2006.

DAVID R. MILLER, ULLI S. WATKISS
Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)